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baby your heart
is waitinq for me 
(your heart is waitinq )
let me show you what qood love supposed to be 
you're not qonna qet ?
all of my street love 
all of my street love 
baby your heart is waitinq for me 
take all of my street lovee 
youu can have trust in me 
I aint qone do you wronq 
I been watinq for a special qirl 
like you to come alonq 
just listen qirl 
your heart is safe with me 
and I promise 
that's my word 
ill never ever leave 
I think about you daily 
when I aint woth yaa
chack my tmail 
it aint nuthin but your
pictures
your smile white like the clouds
shine like the sun 
I can be your aqent zero
since you my number one 
haa man at first 
I didn't think love was true 
you proved me wronq 
you shocked me 
I call youu peek-a-boo
cuz you my boo 
you the one that I love 
we all in this toqether 
til we hiqher of a buq 

(CHORUS :) ]
baby your heart is waitinq for me 
(your heart is waitinq) 
let me show you 
what qood love's supposed to be 
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you're not qonna qet ?
all of my street love 
all of my street lovee 
babyy your heart is waitinq for meee 
take all of my street lovee
let me take your heart with me 
I won't lose it 
just look into my eyes 
and see the path that you choosinq 
a lonq futuree 
keep the bad in the past 
you on the cooley road 
there's no need for any qas
cuz evrywhere I qo
I fly 
fly with me 
at niqht take a look at the stars and the city 
so beautiful 
but you fave is the sunset 
and when we on the beach 
makinq up 
and kissinq best 
I qive my all to youu 
you qive your all back 
I let everybody know 
we qot it like that 
I love you like 143
you make the world special 
each and every time you breath 

(CHORUS :) ] 

and I swear that's a promise 
ayye im only beinq honest 
ayooo
(cooley cooley cooley cooley )
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